More Communities

function MM_jumpMenu(targ,selObj,restore){ //v3.0
  eval(targ+'.location="'+selObj.options[selObj.selectedIndex].value+'"');
  if (restore) selObj.selectedIndex=0;
}

Here's the listing of statewide communities (groups or organizations). Find yours -- find others. Got one to share? Comment below or Contact Us.

Statewide Communities

Select one
AUN Maryland Ask-Us-Now! Inner Harbor
ESRL Eastern Shore Regional Library
MDLIBTECH
LATI Library Associate Training Institute
MAPLA Maryland Association of Public Library Administrators
MILO Maryland InterLibrary Loan
MSL Maryland State Library
SMRLA Southern Maryland Regional Library
WMRL Western Maryland Regional Library

National Communities

Select one
ALA American Library Association
PLA Public Library Association